
Explore Uluru-Kata Tjuta National Park with us or 
let us take you beyond the boundaries of the park 
to exclusive locations such as traditional Aboriginal 
homelands or an outback cattle station. Come and 
immerse yourself in the rich culture and history of 
Central Australia.

small 
group 

touring 

specialist

JoIN oUR SMALL 
GRoUP ToURS 
FoR THE ULTIMATE 
oUTBACK ADVENTURE

We look forward to welcoming you to our country

LANGUAGE 
ToURING 

AVAILABLE

reservations 
(08) 8956 3156 

international reservations 
+61 8 8956 3156 

email 
bookings@seitoutbackaustralia.com.au

Book online 
www.seitoutbackaustralia.com.au

Join us on:

SMALL 
GRoUPS



SUNRISE ToURTour Code: SUH 

$138 adults      $110 children

SEIT ULURU HIGHLIGHTS

As you travel towards Uluru its vast shape rises from 
the sand dunes as the early dawn light highlights its 
presence in this country. Your guide will take you to 
a special location to watch the sunrise. Enjoy a picnic 
breakfast before your guide escorts you to Mutitjulu 
Waterhole where you will learn the creation stories of 
Liru (poisonous snake) and Kuniya (woma python). Drive 
around the base of Uluru before returning to the resort.

Inclusions: Professionally guided 3 hour sunrise  
tour, 1 x bottle water + refill water and an outback  
picnic breakfast.

SUNRISE ToURTour Code: SKT 

$177 adults      $141 children

SEIT KATA TJUTA

Revel in the early morning serenity of a truly 
spiritual place as the sunrise colours change  
on Kata Tjuta. Enjoy an outback picnic breakfast. 
Learn about this diverse environment whilst 
walking between the mighty conglomerate  
rock walls into Walpa Gorge and hearing  
how the many domes that make up Kata Tjuta 
have evolved over millions of years.

Inclusions: Professionally guided 5 hour sunrise tour, 1 x 
bottle water + refill water and an outback picnic breakfast.

MoRNING ToURTour Code: SVW 

$177 adults      $141 children

SEIT KATA TJUTA  
VALLEy oF THE WINDS

These spiritual domes offer a challenging, difficult  
(Grade 4) walk between these giant geological formations 
showcasing awe-inspiring scenery. Your guide will lead 
you on this 7.5km walk, through this sacred men’s area 
where you will see a diverse range of flora, and learn 
about the European history of this amazing region.

Please note: seasonal walk only available between  
April 1 and October 31.

Inclusions: Professionally guided 5 hour, difficult (Grade 4) 
walking tour, 1 x bottle water + refill water and morning tea.

AFTERNooN ToURTour Code: SKD 

$133 adults      $105 children
SEIT KATA TJUTA DoMES

Arriving at Walpa Gorge you will walk between the mighty conglomerate 
domes and hear how these many domes that make up Kata Tjuta have 
evolved over millions of years. Your guide will return you to your hotel in 
time for those joining Sounds of Silence or Tali Wiru dinners.

Inclusions: Professionally guided 3 hour tour and 1 x bottle water + refill water.

As you start your sunrise trek around the full 
12 kilometre base of Uluru you will embrace 
the culture, geology and environment that is 
the essence of this amazing monolith. Hear the 
cultural stories (Tjukurpa) of Liru (poisonous 
snake) and Kuniya (woma python), as well as 
many other Aboriginal creation stories associated 
with this central Australian icon. Along the trail 
witness sunrise, visit waterholes, rock art sites 
and learn of Uluru’s cultural significance to the 
Anangu (local Aboriginal) people.

Inclusions: Professionally guided 6 hour sunrise tour,  
1 x bottle water + refill water and an outback picnic 
breakfast (carried in supplied backpack).

Tour Code: SUT 

$177 adults 
$141 children

SEIT  
ULURU 
TREK

SUNRISE ToUR



SUNSET VIEWING oNLyTour Code: SSU 

$73 adults      $52 children

SEIT ULURU SUNSET

Experience the many moods of Uluru at  
sunset with an uninterrupted view. Admire  
the immensity of Uluru as you immerse  
yourself in the environmental changes of  
this world-renowned icon. Photographers 
will love this ‘Postcard’ view of Uluru sunset. 
Relax with a glass of sparkling wine and light 
refreshments as the sun sets in the west. 

Inclusions: Professionally guided 2 hour sunset 
viewing, 1 x bottle water + refill water and light 
refreshments including sparkling wine.

AFTERNooN 
SUNSET ToUR

Tour  
Code: SMC 

$294 adults      $231 children

SEIT MT CoNNER 
4WD oUTBACK 
ADVENTURE

Located 100kms east of Uluru, Mt Conner is situated on a vast, fully operational, 
privately owned cattle station called Curtin Springs Station. While the dams on the 
property were constructed for watering cattle, here you will find the perfect natural 
habitat for red kangaroos and a vast array of birds and reptiles of the Red Centre. 
You will discover an ancient inland salt lake and learn about the European history 
of the region. While you enjoy a glass of sparkling wine, you will be captivated by 
the spectacular changing colours of sunset in the outback. Relish a three-course 
dinner at Curtin Springs Station, before returning to Ayers Rock Resort.

Inclusions: Professionally guided 8 hour 4WD tour, light refreshments including sparkling 
wine on sunset, 1 x bottle water + refill water, first complimentary beer, wine or soft drink 
with a three-course dinner at Curtin Springs Station. Pick up at Curtin Springs available  
on request.

Tour Code: SPA 

$294 adults      $231 children

SEIT PATJI 
A TRUE 
ABoRIGINAL 
ExPERIENCE

Accompany the Traditional Uluru Family to their homelands called Patji and 
spend time learning about the oldest living culture in the world. Patji is located 
just outside of Uluru-Kata Tjuta National Park south of Uluru. Explore this 
extraordinary environment by 4WD with your Aboriginal guide, stopping along 
the journey to hear stories such as how Paddy Uluru fought for Aboriginal 
land rights to where Uluru is today. The Uluru family will share their personal 
story with you during this authentic cultural experience and talk about how 
they survived in this desert environment before tourism started in the region. 
Continue on to a private sand dune to view the great expanse of the desert 
overlooking Uluru and Kata Tjuta. 

Departures: Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday

Winter (Apr-Oct): 1pm-2pm depending on sunset  /  Summer (Nov-Mar): 7am

Inclusions: 7 hour touring with Professional SEIT Outback Australia Guide, Aboriginal 
Host, entry into Aboriginal Lands plus:

∙  Winter itinerary: afternoon tea, 1 x bottle water + refill water, non-alcoholic sunset 
drinks and appetisers 

∙ Summer itinerary: morning tea, 1 x bottle water + refill water, light lunch

Tour Code: SUL 

$177 adults 
$141 children

SEIT  
ULURU

Embrace the culture, geology and environment that is 
Uluru. Enjoy a short walk into Mutitjulu Waterhole, visit 
rock art sites and the local waterhole with your guide 
to learn of Uluru’s significance to the Anangu (local 
Aboriginal people). As we continue our drive around 
the rest of the base we experience the Mala walk 
before adjourning to the Talinguru Nyakunytjaku viewing 
area where you will observe a sunset from a different 
perspective over Uluru with Kata Tjuta in the distance.

Inclusions: Professionally guided 5 hour sunset tour,  
1 x bottle water + refill water and light refreshments including 
sparkling wine.

SUNSET ToUR



SEIT oUTBACK AUSTRALIA  
RECoMMENDS
•  Covered shoes
•  Fly nets and sunscreen in summer
•  Full brimmed hat
•  Jacket/hat/gloves in cooler months
•  Travel and equipment insurance
•  PPE in align with COVID-19 safety practices and the  

Northern Territory Government health regulations.

NATIoNAL PARK TICKETS
National Park Entry Tickets are required for entry into  
Uluru - Kata Tjuta National Park at $38 per adult 18 years  
and over and are valid for three consecutive days.  
Tickets can be purchased directly from the entry station.
 

yoUR WELL BEING IS oUR ToP PRIoRITy
Now more than ever, being able to travel the world with 
confidence is necessary. 
We are all adapting to this new world, where it’s imperative  
for us to take additional measures to stay healthy. 
Please visit our website to see the measures we have put  
in place for your wellbeing.

DAILy DEPARTURES &  
PICK UP LoCATIoNS
Daily departures from all Ayers Rock Resort Hotels  
(see exceptions).

MINIMUM GUESTS oN ToUR
Minimum to depart – 4 people

CHILD RATES 

child rates – apply to children 5-15 years inclusive

infant rates – apply to infants  
0-4 years inclusivecar seat cost  
$60 per infant per tour
In line with Australian Road Rules, a child who requires  
a car seat by law will be provided one on booking.

oUR FLEET
SEIT Outback Australia’s fleet incorporates a range of  
air conditioned Mercedes Benz and Toyota vehicles  
with sitting capacity from 11 to 20 seats.

CULTURAL INFoRMATIoN
Please note: Aboriginal hosts are traditional people with strong 
cultural obligations. When cultural events occur an Aboriginal 
host may not be available.

AIRPoRT TRANSFERS
SEIT Outback Australia offers a $30 per person direct airport 
transfer following morning tours.

All other airport transfers private – price on request.

PRIVATE CHARTERS
SEIT Outback Australia offer private charter and group touring. 
All private charters include: Professional Guides, National Park 
entry, bottled water, outback picnic breakfast for sunrise tours, 
light refreshments including sparkling wine for sunset tours.
Tailor made touring and catering for larger groups available  
on request.

GENERAL INFoRMATIoN
our innovative touring company focuses on red centre touring from alice springs to uluru with a vast 
range of dynamic Fit and customized itineraries for groups and charters.

SEIT Outback Australia works in joint partnership with a variety of private tour operators, National Parks, private 
landowners and Aboriginal operators to ensure that travellers engage in exceptional outback experiences. 

Whether your focus is on investigating the outback and exploring iconic landmarks, discovering the spirit and culture of 
indigenous Australia or retracing the steps of the pioneers and pastoralists, we have an outback experience just for you.

cancellation Fees – Fit only
• Outside 72 hours: No cancellation fee 
• Within 72 hours: 50% of the tour fee  
• Less than 48 hours: 100% of the tour fee

A change of tour fee ($50) will apply if requested 
within 48 hours of commencement of tour.

Prices are valid from 1 April 2021 to 31 March 2022

By confirmation of your booking you agree to all the terms and conditions as follows: SEIT Outback Australia reserves the right to alter itineraries, 
accommodation and transport in any way necessary due to road and weather conditions, cultural reasons, mechanical defects or any changes in 
operational conditions. Any personal expenses incurred by clients as a result of delays or alterations to any tour are the responsibility of the client. 
SEIT Outback Australia provides experiences by a third party and takes no responsibility for loss, damage or injury as the result of negligence from 
this third party. Full terms and conditions are available on request.

Please advise of any dietary requirements at the time of booking. Please be aware that whilst all care is taken by SEIT Outback Australia when 
catering for special requirements, we cannot guarantee that food provided will not contain traces of allergy items.

Minimum of 4 passengers per tour for each tour to depart.

terms anD conDitions

www.seitoutbackaustralia.com.au


